QIIME (Quantitative Insights Into Microbial Ecology) is one of the most popular open-source bioinformatics suite for performing metagenome, 16S rRNA amplicon and Internal Transcribed Spacer (ITS) data analysis. Although, it is very comprehensive and powerful tool, it lacks a method to provide publication ready taxonomic pie charts. The script plot_taxa_summary.py bundled with QIIME generate a html file and a folder containing taxonomic pie chart and legend as separate images. The images have randomly generated alphanumeric names. Therefore, it is difficult to associate the pie chart with the legend and the corresponding sample identifier. Even if the option to have the legend within the html file is selected while executing plot_taxa_summary.py, it is very tedious to crop a complete image (having both the pie chart and the legend) due to unequal image sizes. It requires a lot of time to manually prepare the pie charts for multiple samples for publication purpose. Moreover, there are chances of error while identifying the pie chart and legend pair due to random alphanumeric names of the images. To bypass all these bottlenecks and make this process efficient, we have developed a python based program, prepare_taxa_charts.py, to automate the renaming, cropping and merging of taxonomic pie chart and corresponding legend image into a single, good quality publication ready image. This program not only augments the functionality of plot_taxa_summary.py but is also very fast in terms of CPU time and user friendly.
Introduction
Microbiome analysis is widely carried out using QIIME bioinformatics suite [1] . It comes as a package containing multiple Python based programs to perform different types of analysis from the sequencing data. Additionally, it also offers powerful graphical visualization tools to find patterns of taxonomic diversity. Being very user friendly and well documented, it is most preferred tool for high-throughput sequencing microbial ecology studies. There are seven major steps executed during analysis through QIIME [4] as described below:
i. In the first step, chimeras (DNA sequences from two or more microbial species) are filtered from the high quality stitched data using usearch61 [3] algorithm (de novo/reference based). High quality stitched data with phred score N30 is taken as input in this step. ii. In the next step, similar sequences (i.e. sequences coming from the same species) are clustered together into one representative taxonomic unit called as Operational Taxonomic Unit (OTU). The basis of this sequence clustering is 97% sequence similarity and is implemented through UCLUST [3] algorithm. iii. Next step consists of picking a representative sequence for each of picked OTUs. As these OTUs are made up of a group of sequences, they need to be represented through one sequence which helps assigning a taxonomic name to the corresponding OTU and construct phylogenetic tree. iv. With the representative sequence in hand, in the next step, taxonomic names are assigned to these sequences. This is done using UCLUST algorithm [3] , where queries are the representative sequences and subjects are the curated sequences from Greengene database [2] . Here, the minimum fraction of database hits that must have a specific taxonomic assignment to assign that taxonomy to a query is considered at 51% and similarity is considered at 90%. v. The following step is making a OTU 
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A key step in the analysis using QIIME is to make taxonomy summary pie charts based on taxonomy assignment. The script plot_taxa_summary.py with the option -c or -chart_type as "pie" (for pie chart) creates a html file having all the pie charts along with an output folder using the taxonomy or category counts from another script summarize_taxa.py. The output folder contains one pie chart image in png format and one legend image in pdf format (by default) for each sample. To view all the pie charts, the html file needs to be opened in a web browser. Along with the pie chart image (Fig. 1) , there is a hyperlink for the legend image (Fig. 2) within the html file.
It is often required to have the pie chart and its legend in the same image for publication/report purpose. This could be achieved by executing the script plot_taxa_summary.py with the parameters/-include_html_legend which places the legend within the html page. However, with this option, the legend size is unequal as compared with size of the pie chart specially for taxonomic ranks like family and genus (Fig. 3) . Again, for publication ready images, user needs to manually crop the image from the html. This task is laborious when it comes to multiple samples (say~100) because each sample has 2 images (one pie chart and legend image) at each taxonomic level viz. Phylum, Class, Order, Family and Genus. For 100 samples, there are 100 × 2 × 5 = 1000 images to be merged manually. It takes hours to achieve this task manually even for the most skillful hands.
There is another option to generate the legend images in png format by executing the script plot_taxa_summary.py with the option -t png as mentioned below. However, since the images are named with random alphanumeric characters, it is nearly impossible to identify the pie chart and legend pair. Additionally, identifying the images and editing them manually is an error prone process.
plot_taxa_summary.py -i phylum.txt -l phylum -c pie -o phylum_charts/ -t png -i Input comma-separated list of summarized taxa file paths -l Comma separated list of taxonomic levels (e.g. Phylum, Class, To remove all the bottlenecks as mentioned above, we present prepare_taxa_charts.py, a Python based efficient program to provide good quality publication ready taxonomic pie chart images in significantly less time. The program performs the following operations sequentially:
i. Parses the pie_charts.html file to map the sample name and the corresponding pie chart images and make a Python dictionary out of it. This is important because the script plot_taxa_summary.py generates random file names. ii. Create a user defined output folder to store the publication ready images. If the folder already exists, it is deleted. iii. Copies the pie chart and legend images into the user defined folder. iv. Rename the images in the following format:
This is important to identify the taxonomic pie chart and legend pair and associate them with corresponding sample identifier.
v. For each pie chart and legend image pair, a blank image is generated to accommodate both the images. Dimensions of the blank image are adjusted based on height and width of the pie chart and legend images. Both the images are then cropped automatically to remove unnecessary blank space and finally they are merged into a single image. The final images have a suffix "_final". Rest of the images are deleted automatically. Fig. 5 represents a final image generated by the program prepare_taxa_charts.py at order level by merging the pie chart ( Fig. 1 ) and legend image (Fig. 2) . vi. The program also counts the number of samples and calculates the time required to execute step i. to v. and prints it in the command line.
Materials and methods

Requirements
Python v2.7
Implementation of the program is based on Python v2.7. This version was chosen as it is more stable than v3.0. Table 1 contains the list of modules used in the program.
Generation of legend images in png format
A prerequisite for prepare_taxa_charts.py is that legend files should be generated in png format (default is pdf). This could be achieved by running the script plot_taxa_summary.py with the option -t/-type_of_file as png. Also, for good quality images, the resolution should Fig. 1 . Taxonomic pie chart generated from plot_taxa_summary.py summarizing taxonomy assignment at order level. be set for 100 or more using the option -d, -dpi. Given below is an example:
plot_taxa_summary.py -i phylum.
txt -l phylum -c pie -o phylum_charts/ -t png -d 100 -t Type of image to produce (i.e. pdf, svg, png). [default: pdf] -d Resolution of the plot in dpi (dots per inch). [default: 80] 2.2. Overall workflow of the program
i. The function called usage in the program prepare_taxa_charts.py takes 3 parameters (using getopt and sys module) from user namely -p, -c and -o for providing the pie_chart.html file, the charts folder generated by plot_taxa_summary.py and output folder name respectively. ii. It parses the pie_charts.html file and fetches the sample names and corresponding image names using re (regex) module. Then, it creates a Python dictionary to map each sample with its pie chart and corresponding legend image. It is important to correctly identify the corresponding chart and legend image for each sample as """ Generate a random file name """ Source: https://github.com/biocore/qiime/blob/master/qiime/plot_ taxa_summary.py Given below is an example of random file name generated by this function. Fig. 2 . Legend image corresponding to the pie chart ( Fig. 1 ) generated from plot_taxa_summary.py summarizing the taxonomic assignment at order level. Fig. 3 . Taxonomic pie chart and legend as provided in the html output from plot_taxa_summary.py. The pie chart and legend image are of unequal size and there is blank space in the pie chart image, hence making it difficult to crop manually.
iii. Using the mapping dictionary, the images are copied (shutil module) to the user defined output folder. Images are then renamed (os module) to contain the sample id along with the taxonomic rank. For each set of images, a blank image is created (PIL module). Dimensions of the blank image is adjusted in the following manner:
Width adjustment (x_offset): width of blank image is slightly less than the sum of widths of both the pie and legend image.
Height adjustment(y_offset): height of blank image is slightly more than the height of the pie image.
Usage
Program usage can be invoked by the following command:
python prepare_taxa_charts.py -h. The program needs to be run as mentioned below:
python prepare_taxa_charts.py -p pie_charts.html -c /charts -o user_defined_output_ folder -p pie_charts_html file generated by plot_taxa_summary.py.
-c the charts folder containing the output png files from plot_taxa_summary.py. 
Results
To validate the results, we executed the program prepare_taxa_charts.py for multiple datasets and manually inspected the results. It has been found to be very fast and accurate. The merged images are named in a manner such that it is very easy to identify the sample and the taxa to which it belongs. In terms of speed, it take around 4-5 s for 30 samples to accomplish all the steps (as mentioned in Section 2.2). Also, the resolution of the images is maintained to be publication ready.
Conclusion
QIIME is frequently used across the globe by the research community for microbiome diversity analysis. Preparation of publication ready taxonomic pie charts images is one of the key steps in the analysis but it is very time consuming and tedious process. Our program is an extended utility which can significantly reduce the turnaround time to prepare good quality publication ready taxonomic pie charts from QIIME.
Accessibility of prepare_taxa_charts.py
The script is released under GNU general public license version 3.0 and is available at https://xcelris-labs-ltd.github.io/Publication-readytaxonomic-charts-from-QIIME/.
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